YAMHILL COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY GET-TOGETHER !!!!

DATE: TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 13th, 1983 6:00 p.m. West end (covered) in Wortman Park (off McDaniel Lane) in McMinnville.

POTLUCK: Bring your own table service plus a main dish, salad, or dessert.

***In case of RAIN, we will be meeting at the Community Christian Church, 2831 N. Newby, McMinnville.

****************************************

MUSEUM NEWS

The busy summer passed so quickly- not so many tourists this year. We have a large picture of Captain Hembree who was killed by the Indians in 1857 in Washington state. He was brought back to Lafayette by his men and buried on his donation land claim northwest of Lafayette. This picture was donated by Mrs. Gene Hansen. Her husband was the grandson of Capt. Hembree. We have had donations of two family photo albums also. Mr. Charles Teegarden donated his large dictionary his family had for a long time, a box of tools, and his bicycle light he used when a small boy. Charles and wife moved to Turner, Oregon where he built a two family duplex. We will miss them.

Many members have moved and we need the new addresses. Our latest showcase is filled. It was donated by Nada and Jack Dyer of Portland. Mr. Long of Lafayette installed the locks and will hang some large pictures soon. We again call for help at the museum. We're open Wed. thru Sunday until September 11, at which time we will again revert to weekends only.

Many people are using our cemetery records, census records, and the donation land claim records. We also still have books to sell: OLD YAMHILL and SCHOOLS OF OLD YAMHILL.

A special thanks to Mrs. Edmunds of McMinnville who has donated a tall desk that was used first in the First National Bank of McMinnville and then in the Grey Bros. feed store office. She also donated some old newspapers and many other items.

ROMA SITTON
CHANGE OF ADDRESSES

A special reminder for all those who have moved or are planning to move. Please send a change of address form to:
Yamhill Co. Historical Society
P.O. Box 484
Lafayette, Oregon 97127

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HISTORIC INVENTORY UNDERTAKEN

The City of McMinnville is in the process of expanding its cultural resources inventory begun in 1980 by Janice Rutherford. Elizabeth Atly of McMinnville has been named project director. Funding is provided by the State Historic Preservation office and the deadline is Dec. 31, 1983. The purpose of the inventory is to identify and document those structures of historic significance to the community.

Volunteers are currently being recruited to conduct research, site assessment, and interviews with property owners and residents, and to type, telephone and sort documents. Training sessions are scheduled for Wed. Sept. 7, Mon. Sept. 12, and Thurs. Sept. 15, at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers, McMinnville. Volunteer participation will be Sept. 19th and continue until December. Potential volunteers are asked to call Ms. Atly at the City Planning Office, 230 E. Second St., McMinnville, (472-9371, ext. 342)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PUBLICATIONS

According to Roma Sitton, sales of SCHOOLS OF OLD YAMHILL are going well. Copies can be purchased at the museum for $10.00 each. We still have a few copies left of OLD YAMHILL. They are selling for $6.50 each.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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